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God Only Knows.

Whither are going with hurrying feet
Forma that are pasting to-night on the 

street 1
Faces all sunny and facet all sad,
Hearts that are weary and hearts that are 

glad.
Eyes that are heavy with sorrow and 

strife,
Eyes that are gleaming with beauty and 

life i •
Pictures of pleasure and crottes of care,
Going, all going, God eniy know* where.

Hands that have earnestly striven for 
bread,

Hands that are soiled with dishonor 
Instead ;

Hearts that are tuned to a purpose sub
lime,

Hearts all discordant and jangled with 
crime.

Souls that are pure and as white as the 
snow,

Souls that are black as the midbight of 
woe ;

Gay in their gladness or drunk In despair,
Going, all going, God only knows where.

$1.00 five packs ; for $1.20 a large 
2 1-4 lb. can, postpaid ; six cans fof 
$9, express prepaid. Six cans will pay 
a good dividend. I. 8. Johnson dfcOo.} 
will also send to any one asking for it 
a copy of the best poultry makazine 
published, free ; The paper one year 
and a largo can of Powder for $L50.

understanding knew that Nora and the 
baby were coming.

The days flew by and brought at 
last a letter from hia wife. “She would 

And with an XrUh blessing the new start as he desired, and she was well 
hand obeyed, W$ïlo Mr Camp went and so was the boy, and might the Lord 
upstairs to his djrp meal. bring them safe to each other’s arms

Rooney worhfd hard and actually and bless those who had been so kind 
learned fast. At the end of the week to him.” That was the substance of 
he was engaged permanently, and soon the epistle that Rooney proudly assured
was the beet Wjorkœ^yb$ÉMÉwp^'Sà Via IMP tfr* v------ \nta herself. She

great talker but not fond of bad lived at service as a girl with a 
drink nor wasting money. As hia certain good old lady who had given 
wages grew hs hoared every penny, and her an education, the items ot which 
wore the same shabby clothes io which Rooney told upon his fingers, “The 
he had made his first appearance. radin’, that’s one; and the writin’, that’s 

“Ivery cent I spend," he said one two ; and moreover she knows all a 
day, “puts off the bringing Nora and woman can.” Then he looked at the 
Jameey over. Better no coat to me men and asked, “Do yo wondther the 
back than no wife and boy by me time seems long between mo an' her 
fireside, and anyhow, it’s slow work boys?”
saving.” 8o it was Nora at the dawn of day,

It was slow work but he kept at it. Nora at noon and Nora at sight, until 
Other men. thoughtless and full of fun, the nows came that the Kathleen had 
tried to make him drink, coaxed him to come to port. It happened on e holi- 
accompany them to places of amuse- day afternoon, and half a dozen men 
meat in vain. Rooney liked fun, liked were ready to go with Rooney to the 
companionship, but ho would not delay steamer and give his wife a welcome, 
that long looked for bringing of Nora Her little homo was ready. Mr Camp's 
over, and he was not “mane enough” own servant had put it in order, 
to accept favors of others which he “She bad't tho loike of that in the 
would not repay, lie kept on his way ould country,” said Rooney, when all 
a martyr to his own great wish, living was arranged, “but she’ll know how to 
on little, working at night on any extra keep it tidy.”
job by which be could paru a trifle* At last the dock was reached. A 
and talking to any oae who would listen, crowd of vehicles blockaded the street ; 
of bis one great desire and of Nora and a troop of emigrants were thronging 
little Jameey. up ; fine cabin passengers were stepping

At first the men, who prided them- into cabs ; drivers and porters were 
selves on being all Americans, and on shouting in tho usual manner. Nora 
turning out the best work in tho city, would wait on board for her husband 

These words you may read any day mftje a sort of butt of llooncy and his —he knew that, 
upon a plain white slab in the oemetry irUb ways. But he won their hearts The little group made their way into 
in one of our large cities. But you at Ust, and when cue day, mounting the vessel, and llooncy searched for the
might read them a hundred times with- on a work bench, he shook his little two so dear to him, patiently at first,
out guessing at the little tragedy they bundle wrapped in a red handkerchief, but by and by growing anxious and ex-
indioate, without knowing the humble before their eyes vud shouted ; “Look * cited. ................ ........

Si 8U gristed one', an diloon ey jûmpeü at unscrupulous, tho ignorant7eh«rl a tan® | number 0f years they have been put

at last l” all felt a sympathy in his joy t|ie thought. In a few moments ho ^nd quacks to prcscribu for tho maia^n-^^^ a vigorous course of physioal
and each grasped his brawny baud in Htood before a portly, rubicund man m that allliot the human family. Wo tramiugi and they think nothing of a 
cordial congratulations. who nodded to him kindly. „ simply declare that tho physician who

They parte*.in a merry mood, most "I’m looking tor me wifo, ye r honor,” knows something is better than the 
of the men going to comfortable homes. gaui Hooney, “and I can’t find her. I physician who knows nothing, or very
But Rooney's resting place was a poor ba(je her wait for me.” little indeed about tho structure and
lodging bouse, where he shared a garret ««Women don't always do as they arc the condition of tho human system. Of

“I’ve been tould ye advertised for with four other men, and in the joy of hid, you know,” said the captain. course “he docs not know it all.”—
hands ver honor.” bis heart the goer fellow exhibited his ««Nora would,” said Rooney ; “but Rochester Moraing Uerald.

“Fullv supplied, my man,” said Mr handkerchief with his bard earned sav- maybe ahe didn’t come." I have used Warner’s Safe Cure and
Damn not lilting his head from bis ings tied up in a hard wad in the mid- At the name of Nora tho captain but for its timely use would have been,
account book die, before he put it under his pillow titarled. Id a moment ho asked, “What [ verily believe, in my grave from

“I'd work'faithful, Til* and low and fell asleep. When he awakened ia your name?” whattho dootcrstormedBright’sDia-
wauus till I could do better, and I'd in the morning he found hi. treasure ««Mike Rooneyrsir,” . case.-T). F. Shuncr, senior MtAt
lesni-I would that.” gone. Some villain had robbed him. “And your wife was Nora V ScGazette, OhiMioothe, Ohio, m a

It was an Irish brogue, and Mr Camp 8 As first Rooney would not believe it ««That’s her name, and the boy with letter dated June 30, 189 .

had declared that he never would em- lost. He searched every corner ot the 
ploy an incompetent hand. Yet the r0om, shook his quilt and blanket, and 
tone attracted him. He turned briskly begged those about him to “quit joking

But at last he

Boon go down into 
wk the girl to give 
ri hungry man can't

~ God’s good. He wouldn’t let me 
bring Nora over, but ho’s taking me 
over to her—and Jameey—over the 
river. Don’t yoy>scc it and her a- 
standing on tho other side ?”

And with these words Rooney 
stretched out his arms. Perhaps he 
d'd too Nora—heaven only know—and 
eo he died.

"and now as it 
the kitchen in 
you your dinni 
work.”

—

ver
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k JBU-li- Patti is to receive 12,000 guineas 

for twelve performances in St 
Petersburg, mor% than $5,000 for 
each performance. Russia was the El 
Dorado of great stars before America 
began to double discount the Russians 
in generosity. Patti receives $4,000 
for singing a single night in London 
and for an artist to travel to Russia 
iu the dead of winter in well worth

What Cures ? !for Infant» and Children.
EDITORIAL DIFFERENCE OF OPINION ON 

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
ddard,
‘•ert tat I,

was a
Ü . • CMtorU U wo well adapted toekfldreathe*

”, What is the force that ousts disease ;knows to me.” IL iu iacwaa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford 84.1 Brooti/n, «. Y.ifville. and which is the most oonvouient ap

paratus for applying it? How far is 
the regular physician useful to us 
because we believe in him, and how far
are his pills and powders and tonics tbe difference between the sums paid, 
only the material representatives of his partioulary as Russian aristocracy is 
personal influence on our health ?

The regular dooters cure ; the horn- 
(joopathio dooters cure ; tho Hahnem- 
anuites cure ; and so do tho faith cures 
and tho miud cures, and the so-called 
Christian scientists, and tho four- Haw 
dollar-and-a-half advertising itinerants, 
and tho patent medicine men. They 
all hit, and they all miss, and the great 
difference—in tho result is that when

The Cemtaur Comp amt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

;
imitated,
k hM Trt- 
Mind and

draliiR upon
Kakni.it
1 Society,

eras
Youthful
iu old auud

[tli. BrainteatuCutiS
w UitLU thirty

Rh Private 
me stand* tarant oe u

DIRECIORYThe Acadian. very generous in tho manner of paying 
large sums for listening to distinguish-I .Wtoiiud on FRIDAY at the office 
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

cd artists
Some to the feast where the richest red 

wine
And the rarest of jewels will sparkle and 

shine.
Some in their hunger will wander, and 

some

iiUh, this ringing in the ears !
Oh, this humming in the head ! 
king, blowing, snuffing, gasping, 

Watering eyes and throat a-rasping, 
Health impaired and comfort tied, 
Till 1 would that l were dead !

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal 
troubles, when the worst cases of chronic 
catarrh in the head are relieved and cured 
by tho mild, cleuaing and healing proper, 
tics of Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
purifies the foul breath, by removing the 

of offence, heals the sore and in
flamed passages, and perfects a lasting 
cure.

SI.OO Per Annum. The undermentioned linn, will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
T,,„ »| advertising at ten conta per line 

tor. .. ry insertion, unless by special ar- 
raiiviiicnt for standing notices.

lULirf for standing advertisements will 
be unde known on application lo the 
our'and paymenton transient advertising 
must l„ guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Tho AoAnus Job Department Is cod- 
etanlly receiving new type and material, 
aud will continue to guarantee satisfaction

nor awaken when morning

The robed aud the ragged, the foe and 
the friend,

All of them hurrying on to the end ; 
Nearing the grave with a curse or a

Going, all going, God only knows where-

Will Bleep, 
shall

DI.8HOP, JOHNSON II.-Dealer in 
I^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.

C. H.—Boot* and Shoe», 
Caps, and Gent»’ Furuish-

tho regular doctors lose a patient no 
ono grumbles, aud whoa tho irregular 
doctors loso one the community stands 
on end and howls.—Rochester Union 
and Advertiser.

DORDEN. 
I'Hate ana 
ing Goods.

Y.-
9 i

PILLS.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
**and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
edEE;Ci SELECT STORY, Nature cures, but nature can be aid* 

cd, hindered or defeated in the curative 
process. And tho Commercial's con* 
tuntiou is that it is the part of rationa1 
beings to seek and tiust the advice o* about 38,000,000 die every year, near

ly one each second. There are 3,064 lan
guages spoken, and there are more than 
1,000 religions. Tho number of men is 
about equal to the number of women 
aud tho average of life is about thirty-

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet IUk- 
uer and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIome-Rhoet 
and Farrier.
/ ]ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.- 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

oil all work turned out.
Newsy communications from ali parte 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the «lay are cordially 
name of the ,,a,ty writing tot theJ*0*®1** 
muni invariably accompany tilC C0,”° “ 
cation, although the same may be writ 
oyt r a fictif ions signature.

A Tin SB a| I « om unie allons to 
DÀVI.SON BROS.,

i.ilitors k l’roprietors,
Wolfville, N H.

A Modern Hero. Thu inhabitants of tho earth «am
ber about 1,000,000,000) of theseCASH I To .the Memory of Michael Roonev 

thjs simple stone was erected by hie Fel
low Workmen.

;

men of good character who have studied 
tho human system and learned, as fur 
as modern soieuoo lights tho way, how 
far they can aid nature and how they 
cau host avoid obstructing her.—Buff
alo Commercial.

STAMP. &c.

ItAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

kerson who 
kcliou I am 
■rpost-s), » 

CANADA.
I ffir any 
bf Nova 
■wick, 
tlii'hy *ruui[/s 

lid., vAues 
k-rw in ware- 
[860-1866. 
hut than vp, 
bw> used or 
Imp. Send 
Ih « in on the 
Id. 1 alto 
bn the entire 
Liu r prices
Dl’ER,
L Canada.

I) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
I-'lisheif.
QR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

three ycatj.
Lcg.nl Decisions 

A i>y pci son who takes a paper reg-

SSerÊHïBÈlSHâ-v....
fur ihcisiymcnt. poUFUKY,

2. If. nenon onlurs his discOO. Vyouts and
Unliorl he must |»y »J>»H mriaragos, or 
the nuhlisher may continue u>send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

■a. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the post Office, or removing and 
I ..living Ilium lineal led for is prima facts 
c vhlcni'C of intentional fraud.

It is not our purpose to consider the
1

d%UhReserve Fund
and humble man.

In bis shabby jacket and mud laden 
brogans, he was scarcely an attractive 
object as he walked into Mr Camp’s 
great tin and hardware shop one day 
and presented *io*df st tip counter 
with,

L. P—Manufacturer ot 
Shoes. ten-iuilo walk.

goods.
TTAIilUS, O. D.-aeneftl Dry Goods 
ttciothing mid Gents’ Fnrmshlhgs. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Witch Maker »nd 
■Eljeweller.
IIIGGINS W.J.- 
II er. Goal always 
I7EI.LEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Sho. 
N Maker. All ordeis iu his line fulli- 
fully performed. Re|ieiring neatly done.

1/rUBPlIY, J. L.—
I” Repairer.
DAT1UÛU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of ell kinds of Carriage, end Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Hank. 
IIOG'KWELL it CO.—Book - sellera 
“stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

“Glad to make your acquaintance, 
Mr Valentine. I suppose—ha I ha I— 

horn on St Valentino’s Day.’
i

yon were
“That doesn’t follow—any more than 
that you were born on tho first day of 
April, sir.” ________

General Coal Deal 
on hand. So much in exoesa ol the supply is 

tho demand for whalebono that 
several tons were sold last week in 
London, at tho enormous price of 
><,1,750 per ton.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

lu.ira Rouas, 8 a. u to 8 30 p. a.Route Mails

‘‘ï-'?m«î."'and wliAshr closeAi;«,60 •JjtN ! Cabinet Maker and
I \jiroBa wchI l’IoHe at 10.35 a. m. 
j .jircsH i.'Hst i.'loso ut l 50 p. m.
I". ni ville cloHü at 7 25 p m.

(Jito. V. Hand, Host Master.
Cough-Cureslied Btales.

AX."
pOMM A NIifcE

laif, Halifax. 
)ck a m, and 
iry Saturday,

[earner in the 
■tcamriiip lie* 
Beotia and is

eo. E. Brown, 
pt. 8. Nicker- 
ÿ Saturday at 
tawin' Wharf, 
H noon. This 
i the Boston 
[bly overhaul- 
fcinu-r traffic, 
fuewlay oven- 
rd the steamer

her is Jameey, your honor.”
“Tho captain looked at Rooney and 

then said, ’'Sit down my man ; I've got For several years a Boston business 
something to toll you.’’ house has mado persona on urn,» m

■’She's left behind 7” asked llooncy. towns and tho suburbs ol cities wl o 
.’She sailed with us," said Ihu cap- keep poultry, few or many, remarkable 

tain “Mv man we all have our trials ; offers, of premiums payable in gold, in 
Ood sonde them. Yea, Nora started some as high as filly dollars to any win-

ner of a premium. Tho beat thing 
about theao annual offers, ia that the 
firm making them ia strictly reliable and 
the premiums have always been 
promptly paid as agreed in gold 

Fifty dollar premiums do not 
“grow on every bush” as the old aayiug 
is, and we have no doubt to many who

A Remarkable Offer.

ffisivs^sa^sssL^
boon In greater demand than any < 
ody for colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
monary complaints lu general.

«I i suffered for more than elgi

of matter. Tho physicians gave mo up, but 
my druggist prevailed ou mo to try

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closod on

-and with his pen behind hia ear lie end give it back,” 
addressed tho man who was enly one of reali»ed the truth, 
fifty who had answered hi. advertise- 1, any man that had that» thavod 
mont that moraiag for lour workmea. (rum me ?’’ He asked. Boy a is any 

-What makes yoa aipoot lo liar» man that bad t" 
faeter than other folks ? Are you any And some one .answered, ‘No doubt

of it Rooney ; it lb sUileo."
Than lloouey put his head down on 

It soeined more

other rem
and puPOpun from a. to. to 2 p. ni. 

Halm day at 12, noon.
)

O. W. Mvnro. Agunt. y AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
--Goods.

«'hurcbea.

ÜIIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac- 
Ironist.
WALLACE, O. 11.—Wholesale and 
” ltatail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Ini porter and W duller in Dry Goods, Mil finery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Ganta Fur- 
nishings.

w All all orders In his line of business.

with us.”
Rooney said nothing, 

ing at the captain, now 
lips.

BAl'TIST OH1IROH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : K.ind.y, prcaeWnB‘‘ M
H„lfanhOT,Pp”ay« mîetlng'°art«. evening 

Lrvlee every Sunday, l’raycr meeting on 
Tu. I,lay and Thursday evenings aP7 SO. 
Ken to free; all are welcome, 
will bu i-urod for by

Comm W Hohoom, i y8|,era 
A okW Babsh )

He wan look- 
white to the Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.
smarter ?"

"I’d be wishing to) and that ud 
make it easier.”

‘‘Are you aaed to the work ?”
“I’ve done a hit of it."
“Muofif"
“No, yer honor; ITJ.toll oo lio : but 

I know a bit abput linn.” .... s’. 
"You ara tod old for an ipprefitioe,

and you’d bo lathe «ay I oaleulate,” 
said Mr Camp, looking at the brawny 
arms
men—lazy follows who 
beat. No ( I've boon token’» by Irish 
lundi before,'''and I won’t have an

il is heads and wept, 
than he could bear—to have Nora and 
the child -put mouths away from him

"It had been a sickly season ; wo had 
illness on hoard—tho cholera," said the 
oapteiu. “Many—died—many
dren. When wo were half way
your hoy was taken sick”- competed for them, the amount
’ “Jamtay 1” gasped Rooney. cd came in handy to help pay the

“Ilis mother watched him night and sary hills of a hard winter, or if^o , buy 
«'and we some luxury that tho tamily absolutely 

needed, hut othoiwiso oould not afford. 
This same firm, 1. H. Johnson & 0o., 
22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., 
authorlie us to state to our readers that 

offvr of similar

Lffrrr.ar.Ti a 
rnh*rrTS-^Fn
ÏÏiuWŒt'éSîy^W

p j oiitlun, HalUi, Buenos Ayres.
àsssoss

SfeÆr-Ærs
1 Obtained rolluf, and, after using two 

... „f u, was completely

Stranger» I did
ohil-
horoagain.

But when he wont to work that day 
it seemed to all th*t saw hiqi that he 
had picked up a new determination ; 
bis hands were rçover idle. At noon 
he scratched out a letter, blotted and 
very strangely scrawled, telling Nora 
what had happened, and the 
noticed that he had no meat with his

PURBBYTEBIAN CHU
I) Kokh, Pastor—Her vice every HatdwUi 
at ;t 00 p. in. BnhUUi Hchool at 11 ». m. 
l'rayer Meeting on bubbath at Y p. m. a d 
Wuilimsday »t 7.30 p. in.

METHOnlST CHURCH-Rev. "
»lok Jo«t, A. M, Bashir ;

Si&wesSE
HtJOHN’SOHURCH—Boivleoa.i

tory, Ku.tvillo. Warden», Frank A. D
Slut Walter Brown, Wotfvtlle.

necus-aid
liions on t 
be offices ol 
it u Atlanli*So,&;
antsniirt ; J,

• 37

day." tho captain went on, 
did all we could ; hut at last lie died, 

Tlioro were live

trtuil many remeilles, liu 
III; every lu ni y «lo# paired

. “Besides, I know your country- 
do theirGarfield Tea. only one of many, 

buried that day.”
dinner. Rooney groaned.

Indeed from that moment ho lived "Hoop np if you can my man, 
on bread, potatoes and gold water, and the captain. “That night Nora was 
worked as few men ever worked before, mken ill also, very suddenly ; sho grow 
It grow to be tho talk of “the shop, and worlo fast. In tho morning ehe called 
every ou» wanted to help Ronnoy. Jobs rae to her and said, ‘Tell Rooney I died 
were thrown ip ht» way, kind words thiokiog of him ; tell him to meet me. 
and friendly wishea helped him migh- And, my man, she never said anything 
tily but no powcf oould make him more j in an hour she was gone, 
share the fbod and drink of any othir Rooney had risen ; ho stood up try- 
workingman. ing to steady himself, looking at the

That seemed a sort of charity to him. captain with dry eyes ; then, turning o 
Sfill he was helped along. A present hja friends, lie said :
from Mr OawP “« W-day set Nora, ,, "Boys I’ve got .......................
as lie said “a week nearer.” The lit lie ped on tho deck like a log. 
hoard grew faster than tho fist. At They raised him and boro him away, 
last before he hoped it, he was ahlo to They carried him to tho little hod which 
say "I'm going to bring them over," had boon mado ready fur Nora, wearie 
and showed his handkerchief, in which „ith her long journey. There at Hat 
aa befbre, he tied up hia earning»—this he opened his eyes, 
time however, only to hia friend», over him, and the room

*5CSS.r -MW
OVO» it night and day until the tickets "A dale better," said Rooney , it s 
were bought aud aent. Then each man, easy now. I’ll he with her soon. An 
woman and child capable of hearing or took yo’ maitor, I’ve learned oae thing

never using two
tVs'ot'lt, was completely roalorutl te 
Lilli."— V. Atlamd, Now Urotua, N. J.

Iilull

they have prepared an 
premiums this year as heretofore, with 
ono very important improvement and 
that ia, so that tho first winner stands a 
fair ohanoe of getting premiums amount
ing to ono hundred and fifty doll»» in 
gold. Why I tbit ia as good pa fifty 
dollars per monta tor the three winter 
months. Its worth trying for any way.

Another valuable feature of the offers 
this year is that no one who competes 

out of tho

Ime! Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PH|iF AR*1> WV

other," . i
“The Virgin will have to bo »f- 

thcr bringing ’em over in her two arma 
,thio,",wd the map,despairingly, «‘for, 
I'Ve tramped all day' for the U»t

ifsqus bccoro- 
adebt is due.
! to he paid 
; would prtfrr

O. AYER * OO., Lowell, Maas.
prloe 41J els boUlue, $6.Bold t.y all niHStiUte-

fortniglit, and niver a job can I get, 
and that’s tha last, penny I have, ye» 
honor, and it’s but a half oae."
. An he-epoke he epraad Lia palm open
and displayed an English half-penny.

“Bring whom ovay?’ naked Mr 
damp, arrested by tl>e odd speech aa 
he turned away.

"Jiet Nora and Jameey."
“Who arc they ?"
“The wan'» me wife, the other me 

child," said the man. “Oh, sir, jiat 
tliry me. How’ll 1 bring them to me 
if no one will give me a job? I want 
to be airnihg, and the whole big city 
scorns against it, and me with arms like 
thim." He bared his arms to the 
elbow aa he spoko, and Mr Oemp 
looked at them and than at hia Ikon.

“VU hire you for a week," he «aid i

'ime.
.

Our Job Roomultii cn
OIL

Potent end llermleee t

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 
CURES CONSTIMTieW I

rpllIH REMEDY ia composed
1 rMK'd lYin,ftôm
itSiSlT without their «1. 

limits injurioua effects.
Ask your druggist for a fuse bam" 

For sale by
Ceo. V. Rané«

>1 llrutjgi‘1, 
-Wolfville, N. 8.

18 SUVI’MED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYREneed fail to got something 
several offers , either in premiums or 
commissions. Johnson & Co., will send

IE & SODA
hr FRANCIS (H. 0 )-“ev,T 

HI’,-Mas. 11 00 am tho last Sunday ol
tiitcli iimiilh.

death,' ’ and drop-uffering ft0"; 
io„, ChimTal —OF—full partieulars freo to any person 

sends their address on a postal card. 
These premium offers aro made iu 
neotion with tho use of Sheridau’s Con
dition Powder to make hens lay. That 
Powder has becu manufactured and 
sold for over thirty years. I. 8. John- 

A Oo., 22 Custom llonso St., Bon- 
Maas., (the only makers of Sheri

dan’s Condition Powder,) will send fur 
50 eonts, two packs of Powder, for

iueasi*. 
in otherwise
ajpeedily W»f

|]vcry I$eHt^rlpiioiiIflAHOIllO*
Hr I1F.OUU.K H 1.01X1 h,A. F * A 

rneeis at their Hall on tho second Friday 
ul each month at 11 o'clock |>. ro.

J, n.tihambors, Hoorelary.

Tnnp«F*n,’e'____
WOirFv"lLLE DIVISION B of T meet, 

every Monday evening In their «all 
wuter's Block, at 7.30 o'clock,

LonushT O. o. T., moot, 

evening In Music, Hall

X JOB PRINTING■Time I

MULSION >
Mr Camp bent 

full ofwas DONE WITHPLI.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AI|BIt Co.,
I Drugÿi*1' 
,1FAX, N. S'

ton,
PUNCTUALITY.60

PAPERS for sakl at thi»D80N,
.bred Wj»o-

S~\ L I) J
u Office.

ACADIA 
every tiutuniay 
at 7 30 o’clock.

t

Co., fl S'

n



. n
THE ACADIAN0*

MATERIALS !than usual. And previous lo this, in 
June, there was a cold wind-storm 
which blighted pinny of the apple- 
plossoms; but there were no frosts, 
early or late, in this district which were 
injurious. Through September and Octf- 
tober, and to date, the brought became 
a continued Vwet spell,” Harvesting 
was slow work, the the straw was very 
much injured and the grain also to a lees 
extent, and the digging of potatoeà was 
greatly interrupted, ; but the weather 
continued uniformly m;,d with very little 
frost and no snow except a light fall the 
night of Oct. 31st, which whitened the 
mountain tops, but was gone in the 
valley before late risers were out of bed

Hay, the crop on which all our farming 
is based, and the largest in acreage and 
importance in the Province, was a good 
average in .quantity and prime in quality. 
The grass got so good a start in May and 
June that the drought afterwards did not 
seem to injure it and the dry sunny 
weather in haying enabled the farmers to 
secure the clop with less labor than ever 
before and of the very best quality.

Ont»,—the next moat important fodder 
crop, in yield and quality were a great 
improvement on the crop of last year, yet 
scarcely up to the average and the wet 
weather almost ruined‘the straw for fod
der. Wheat.—Little is raised but that 
little was a good yield and quality. 
Barley, rye and buckwheat,—were an 
average crop, but the-latter was largely 
a failure owing to the wet, and for the 
same reason it was very difficult to har
vest beans. More barley than formerly 
is being raised and mixed with oils for 
fodder.

Potatoes.—This crop notwithstanding 
all the drawbacks of the season was littlo 
below the average. The “Bugs” dis 
troyed some fields entirely and injured 
all more or less. Owing to their depre
dations and the drought early potatoes 
were a small crop, but later planted 
wherever Paris Green was used, were a 
large yield ; but they were a good deal 
affected by the rot—in some cases nearly 
one half were rotten—and in addition 
they didn’t seem to become thoroughly 
ripe before being dug and are not like the 
little balls of flour that used to come on 
our table with their jackets cracked open 
already to peal off. If injurious mea. 
sures are not taken against the “Bugs” 
our potatoes, or their superiority for the 
table, will become a thing of the past. 
The beetles were more numerous last sea
son than ever before, and wherever

v .. ,, neglected not only deitroyed the field first
grapo Durham. Your d,rectors would altacked but crowd over lhenei(,h.
urge the society to impress upon it» bor's w,.n cared (or patch and devoult6 
members the necessity of using only that also. There should be a law compdll- 
thoroughbreds, and would advise the ing every man to destroy beetles, catter- 

' larger bon ultimo è Ï 0 to~any grad* a Jjh®
animal. A thoroughbred Berkshire crop through neglect. Wc
boar was purchased fromjtrespectfully bring thin to the 
Kentville, for tlj$25 This is ”°^<:c °* Government. 

a ^ffi«*Hjporior animal and the cotidi- 
r ' lions for its kec-p and services are lo be 

arranged with Dr Fuller. Your direc
tors have not been able to secure a pi<r 
for Avonport nor a thoroughbred 
for the society as they were authorized 
to do. An effort was made to obtain a 
Yorkshire boar instead of a Berkshire 
but none suitable could be found. Your

The Acadian are going to Bermuda, very few to the 
U. S. Apples here brought still higher 
figures.
bought up whole orchards, taking the 
poor with the good for S3 per barrel. 

^Steamers have carried to London from 
325 barrels, the first'shipment ol graven- 
steins, Sept. 13th, to 11,coo barrels, and 
returns are from $2.75 $3, $4, $5.75 per 
barre1, net. .Fewer apples have gone on 
the markets of the U. S. than for many 
years, yet the price is away up, and the 
short crop of ’90 will realize more money 
than the immense crop of ’86. We are 
pleased to note here that a long felt want 
has been supplied by the establishment 
of the Evaporator at Annapolis. Small 
apples and all othere not suitable for 
shipment will now bring 50 and 75 cents 
a barrel at any of the stations along the 
W. & A. R. Two cars have been loaded 
at Grand Pre and more will follow. This 
will make quite a little item for many 
of our farmers. Orchards will pay. 
Fertilize them, keep the trees in a healthy 
state, be careful to destroy orchard pest?. 
The black fingers spot is affecting some 
varieties. The fumes of burning sulphur 
will dry it çûd prevent further mischiqf. 
Small fruits have sold for io, 12 ind 
cts a box. Benj Newcomb, Horton Land
ing, received $80, cash, from a small 
patch of raspberries. Growers in the 
west of the county sold strawberries to 
the amount of $500 to $2000, most of 
them in Halifax, St John and smaller 
local towns. There is money in it if skill 
and care are given to it. Cabbages iocts 
per head, carrots Si.25 per barrel. Live 
stock of all kinds a good price, dairy pro* 
duce do; geese, 75cts each; chickens, 40 to 
ôoetsapair ; eggs, 18 to 20cts per dozen 
—25 to 30 in Halifax, and the demand 
exceeding the supply. Eggs shipped to 
London from Halifax sold for as much 
as the selling price in N. Y. and Boston. 
The McKinley bill has not affected our 
district in the least. All of us are in 
favor of reciprocity but if it is denied 
us we can live without it. The old treaty 
was good, but the U. S. Government ab
rogated it, and we found other markets 
and changed our crops to meet the em
ergency, and prospered. This bill pinches 
us far less than the abrogating of that 
treaty in ’68 did. We have at once found 
a market for potatoes in West Indies and 
for <-ggs in London ; and prices ate as 
good as ever, and we more independent. 
If it is the object of onr neighbors to 
force its into annexation by a hostile 
tariff they are making a grand mistake. 
The day has gone by when Nova Scotia 
or any British Province could be coeicc-d 
from its allegiance to the empire by any 
such measure?. We are sturdy Britishers. 
Our ancestors were Engljshmen from 
Connecticut. We may be coaxed but not 
driven. Our society and our community

, X kin.l îimviiltuip.ü ll;
g!veil us a large measure 01 health at»r 
tilled our barns and cellars with a boun
tiful supply fm man and beast. Our lines 
have fallen to ua in pleasant places, and 
all of us can give hearty thanks to the 
Lord of the Harvest on the day appoint
ed for Thanksgiving which is so near.

For the Direton»,

ST. iXOHZlxTBuilders’ Hardware—For—Speculators have eagerly^WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 14, 1890. MINAS BASIN BOUTLadies’ Art Fancy Work !
King’s County Agricultural Society. Steamers ofNovelties for Holidays in Chamois, 

Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given In Kensington 
Needle-work. *

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

A gent for McCalVpBopar Patterns.
M!. A. WQodwo>th, 

Webster 8t„ . . kentvilto, N. 8.

route will sail n 
follows during the 1

MONTH OF NOV£MfciER ;
Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, AC.
Portland Cement I 

Lime!
Diroctors’ Annual Report for 1890.

Mr President and Gentlemen,- 
Our society has completed the first year 
of its second century. This is the 101st 
annual meeting. The “centennial din
ner,” on the evening of Dec. 10th, last, 
was a/auccessful celebration in

Leave :
Hantsporl for Parraboro. Villa »■ -M 

flays—3d, 3 io pm ; loth, 8 oo a 
171I1, 2 00 » m ; 24th, 7 50 a m

Pavrsboro Village for Hantsporl —-p, 
days-r4thk>4 30 p m ; nth, 9’4o a 
ïSth^oopm; 25th, 910 am.

Wolfvulo for Parraboro Pier, callini 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, ’
10th, 10 10a m ; 17th,400pm

FOR SALE LOW 1
Walter Brown.

every
respect. Forty members and their 
guests enjoyed the dinner at the Amer
ican House, Wolftille, and spent a very 
pleasant evening. An epitomised his
tory of the society was read, and this 
was followed by an address by Hon. W. 
8. Fielding and speeches by F. G* 
Curry, Warden of the County ; F. W. 
Borden, M. P. ; A. McN. Patterson, 
John A. Woodworth, C. R. H. Starr, 
A. A. Pinco and others. The dinner 
was so popular that the society at the 
last quarteily meeting voted to have 
another on the l»th Dec., ’90, the 
anniversary of the founding of the soci- 
°ty, arrangements for which you 
requested to complete at this meeting. 
Your directors have endeavored to 
ry out the wishes of the society in pro
viding animals for different sections and 
attending to the interests of your society 
in general. The thoroughbred Short
horn bull, “Earl of Warwick,” purchas. 
ed. from Messrs Armstrong Bros, at the 
Exhibition in Kentville, has given the 
best satisfaction to his palrons and is 
one of the finest animals in the Province.

Wolfvifle, August 22d, 1890.

To Let ! 5 20 a
; 21STOVES ! 9 40 am.

Parraboro Pier for Wolfville, calli„E 
Kingsport—1Tuesdays—4tti, 2 c0 n , 
nth, 8 00 a m ; iSth, i 30 1, m • 2, 
7 30 a m. 3

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling 
Hantaport—Wednesday 5tb, 6 oo a 
Thursday 6th 7 30 a m ; Wedneat 
12lh, IO 30a in 1 Thursday 13th ,2 
P m ; Wednesday 19th, 5 00 a . 
Thursday 20th, 6 50 a m ; Wednesj 
26th, 10 40 a m ; Thursday 27th, ,2

Pambcro Pier for Windsor, cnlline 
Hantsporl—Thursday 6th, 4 20 
Friday 7th, 5 ran,; Thursday 1,, 
800a m ; Thursday noth, 3 30 am 

Friday 21st, 4 10 a 111 ; Thursday 171 
9 00 a m. 1

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, callmu 
Kingsport and Hantsporl, -i'ridi 
'4th, 9 50 am; Friday 281b,

The West half of thp double-house 
on Proteesor street. Po.see.ion given 
immediately. Apply to

Walter's rown.
Wolfville, Nov. 8th, 1890. 12-tf

“Charter “CharterBoat Round I
Adrift at the East end of Long 

Island, a boat, 18 feet keel, Oak tim- 
beredupajn'ted green, f Apply to

' , MK.èABLJKBON,,. , FOR
... Loog Island.

Oak" Oak”

FORli

COAL. WOOD.CARD.
TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 8 :

Having become Well acquainted with 
the County business during four years 
of office, now just ending, I again offer 
you my services as Councillor. Should 
I be chosen nsyouf représentatifs in 
the Municipal Council, I shall aim to 
do my duty consoicntiously without 
fear or favor.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsporl for St John, collie 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wedna
day Slli, 5 30 a m ; Wednesday i2t! 
930 n m; Wednesday 19th, -A, 
in; Wednesday 261b, roooain Hi 
turning will leave St John 
Thursday evening.

We are offering for the Fall sod Winter Season the largest and best 
assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in the county.

BOX STOVES, 
FURNACES,

RAM «ES.
In Cooks we have the '-CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND" Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes.
Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 

most reliable foundries,—including the celebrated “FIRES! DE 
ART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

COOK STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
A. <leW. Bars*.

Wolfville, Oct. 23d, 1890.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going am 

coming from St John, weather perinfttitij 
Through freight taken from 8: John fa 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summej 
ville, Hantspoit, Avondale and Windsor] 

Will take freight at St John for Mail 
land on Thursdays 13th ami 27th ir.st.

STEAMER “ACADIA ’
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday 
connect with “IHAWATJIA” at Pan 
boro for St John, also connect at Parrab 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES—Windsor, Hantsporl; Kbe 
port, and Parreboro to St John, 82 75 
return, 8450. Children und 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of lcavin 
Hantsporl will give time of leaving l'ai 
reboro for St John. Boats run on lia 
ifax time.

tfHe is in Dr Fuller’s hands, who com
mends his docility and quiet disposition. 
A thoroughbred Shorthorn bull was 
purchased from W. Ë. Roscoe, Kent
ville, for Avonport. It is in the care of 
Cbas. Reid and is proving a useful 
abimaL A name is required for this 
animal and Mr Roscoe will have it re
gistered. A bonus of $15 was paid 
Robert Palmeter for keeping a bull for 
Long Island members. This animal 
was a grade Durham, and was repre
sented as becoming unruly, and Mr 
Palmeter was allowed to dispose of him 
a few months before the time agreed 
upon for keeping him had expired. The 
$25 voted for Wolfyille was paid to Jas 
J. Elderkin. This animal was also a

M°KINLEY !
In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON," which wo handle is away 

ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 
kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.

It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 
easier regulated than any other.

We are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace 
word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

•Full stoek of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware con- 
tsantly on band. Repairing work a specialty.

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but wc,cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN YOU CAN------

BET BUBS ÂT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cte to $10.001

'

<i 12 yea

S. R. SLEEP.
Building Lets! I-*. XV. SLEEP, Managr^r, E. CHURCHILL & SONS, 

Hantsport, November let, i3go.Wolfville, September 26 lb, 1090. ~ 5—tf

International S. S. Go.Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land alj." 
joining the Presbyterian chufoh, which 
has recently beenJaiit-ekt into good- 
sized lota atj iviii be sold at 
able rates. Tho situation is a most«••u_u. -un ana tnc muu is ui #u ex
cellent quality. * Information concern
ing tho name may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

PROGRAMME Winter Arrangement.
Two Trips Per Week !

- FROM- / ~V
reason-

FOR NOVEMBER.
St. JOHN!

TvXnij‘6.—More turnips are being 
raised year by year as the growing of po
tatoes and a market for them become* 
more uncertain. The crop is smaller 
Mian usual as the drought hindered the 
growth. Mangels, car olw, parsnips, are 
an average. Mangels and turnips are 
becoming important crops in this district 
for feeding slock. Cibbages, tomatoes 
and cucumbers are being profitably

directors regret that the agreement be. h*‘0me °! °ur tumm ,nd wcre 

tween King's and Hauls to draw their ofall kind, are recching
grante and unite in holding a joint ex- much attention and a larger place on the 
hibition io Windsor was not carried out farm each year, and are a source of pro- 
and in consequence there was no exlii- fit to all who give them proper attention, 
bition in either of the three counties,— On dry land the crop was a failure last 
Annapolis, King's or Hants. The >ea8on> but wherever there was sufficient 
Provincial Exhibition is due in ’91, in moisture the crop was large and of ex
aid of the prise-list of which the Gov- cc,lent quality. Plumbs were scarce, also
ornment grant is «4000. We would che™“ : 1»™ ««d ffuinew a good crop.

. . . , . Apples.—Although so much has been
urge this society to pass a resolution m Baid o( thb| cro|, „ our ïâ|| nmcb
favor of holding this exhibition in cannol be 8lid iB favor of ita cullivation 

. Kentville, and- to unite with the othcr and its profitable nature. Our apples 
societies in the county in pressing the are so superior in quality that the mar- 
Municipal Council to take the matter keta of the whole world are open to them, 
in hand and guarantee a good prize-list. a,l<* our thousands of barrels may be 
This was done for the last Provincial aml wLU be '“creased to millions and still 
Exhibition held in Kentville and also fmd a Trket at Bood Price8- There can 
for the District Exhibition, both ol ^ '1° mui.ake in planting all the trees 
... a ... nr that can be well cared for. They blossom-

winch were a success financially. Wo ed very full, bat a cold windstorm blight- 
congratulate the society on the increase ed many and even blew the leaves off 
in membership during the past year, the trees ; then the drought in July and 
and the satisfactory state of the in an- August checked the growth of those that 
ees and accounts as shown by the books hadHCt *»d many little apples fell to the 
of the secretary. Tho report of the Rroun<L and the crop was not moPe than 
agricultural year we shall give under ^ of an avcra8e a“d the apples smaller 
the familias heading, Uian uauaI’ Nevertheless every fortnight

“WEATHER CROPS AND PR1CEH ’> m'C? th* *3th 8eptl 601116 steamcr has 
m, . ’ n BQ ï >oo v, carriC(! hundreds and more often thous-

, A T ,U ? ? .1 m” -u a"d" of Wrcl- of ‘o London
classed the mildest of a.I onr mild besides those sold at home and sent to U. 
Winters, with the lightest snow-fall in 8. and West Indies, amounting to other 
the history of our district,—there was thousands of barrela One fruit steamer 
only, one week of sleighing and barely was loaded at Kingsport with a cargo of 
enough enow to call it sleighing. 8000 °r 9°°° barrels and left 1000 on the 
Farmers were unable to do any sledding * croP below the
and wood-pile.were very small. There ,°r'lPple'
was an abundance of rain and mud and ceiv(^ . * other r™Tf ,hlt
thaws and silver-thsws. The spring t00 higby. a dolIaP' frêi(!"PCf”0C“ 

opened as early as usual. Ploughing stations on the W. & A. K. is too much 
began last df April, and grain was sown to pay when 2 and 3 shillings will carry 
and potatoes planted as early as usual- thorn from N. Y., Boston and Montreal- 
Many remarked that tho season for From Kingsport the freight was 82 cents, 
sowing and planting was never more Pur remc<ly 1H juet, here. Fast steamers 
favorable. Growth of vegetation woh , bay.1at KiDX#poit and Horion 
rapid up to July 1st. During July thetl.Tfs, r^e°P“iti0a b™,g down 

and August there was a severe drought 
which lasted so long that the very life 
of the crops was threatened. The pas
tures dried up, gardens wilted and 
withered, and the leaves on the trees 
turted yellow and browu and some 
dropped. Early potatoes were checked 
in growth, small fruits ou dry land 
wcie a failure and apples received 
a check which made all kiuds smaller

—FOR—------A. T------t

BOSTON !

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

X
Commencing MONDAY, NOVFM

®eturn™g leave

For Sale IH. Chipman.*
Shipbuilding in Annapolis County.

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iuexhauetable supply of black 
There are also in connection 20 
of prime dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It ia very 
pleasantly situated near ohurche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Expected to be launched from the 
Mills shipyard, Granville Ferry, on Sat
urday, the 15Ü1 inst., tho QUnafton Through Tickets can be purchased and 

ba8Kage checked through from nil book.

BhHESHESextemelyïiwmlâ1 biUCl1 th,"U«h “

B-A-Waldbon, C. E. LAEcnix»,
Commcrdanvharf, Boston.Sl J™‘"

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

Will embrace an Exhibition of NEW STAPLE DRY GOODS. Our 
•took has been rcoently assorted b, some splcodid new lioee of Meltons 
and Wool l»re«w Oooda, I.adira' Jackets, Skirt*.

: 127
feet keel, about 400 Ions register, Cap
tain John McQunny, of Lower Granville, 
master, a careful man. 
beautiful—all her lines

mud.
acres

Her model ia 
are pronounced 

very fine, and she is'‘built in the best 
manner, being intended for South Amcri- 
can trade, of the three masts the foremast 
carries yards. John Wagstaff, of Digby, 
is the master builder. She is owned by the 
IVctherspoons, Mills and others at the 
Ferry. Messrs Pickles & Mills, of An- 
napolis, have timber ready to lay the keel 
of another vessel in the same yard, 
Capt. Joseph Hall contractor for timber. 
There is a vessel, 118 feet keel, timbered 
out in the Croscup yard, Kaisdale, being 
built for Capt. Israel DeLap and 
others, she has the appearance of being a 
good carrier. The adz and broadaxe 
have earned well this season, and needs 
be so, for tho sound was not heard on 
Annapolis River until last year, since the 
death of Lawrence DeLap.

Undo vests !
Gloves and Mitts ! Overcoats and Reefers ! 

Furs, Capes, Boas, Caps ! Suitings ! 
Mantle Cloths !

Cents’ Underwear !

Overcoatings !Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville. Il W-EATON, H6 have a splendid stock of House Furnishing - 
in Table Linen, Towels, Adpkins, Towelings> Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.

choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
ILa stock of Room Paper, eompririog 
the choicest patterns ever shown Lore, 
will be complete next week. Hu prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887,
P‘~Fr:il“C3 made at short notice 

ami cheap lor cash.

r-

1
BOLD BT PIPMICTS IVMTWMM LIST SÂ2$:oisr'2', -A.ISrnDAlL.TTS- 

IAJST. BEHX-IIST, SCOTCH.

YARMOUTH AND TBYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS.

■ su

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I

Knit LegRin in black and gray, I4c, 16c, 18c per yd,

D2n’VorSet we 8til1 carry a full range of 
Amherst Boots and Shoes—cheaper 

than the cheapest.
We have Just received a lot of American Chairs 

for Ladies and Children. Splendid styles 
In Antique Oak, Cherry, &c.

WAFTED :—Oais, Butler, Eggs, Beans, Dried Apples.

Pm,

To the Electors of Ward 7.
-BV-

I understand that a paper has been 
handed in nominating me as candidate 
for councillor at the coming election, and 
that the anme was

J.F. HEREIN, W. A, Watson, 
Grand Pre, N. S.

—DEALS IN—

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And ail other goods usually found in 
a firstrclasa General Ktore. Good goods 
and right prices. Give him a call.
Country Produce Taken In Exchange.

quite largely signed Ly 
a respectablejioition of the voters of 
this ward. I would beg to say that since 
County Incorporation, which took place 
eleven years ago, I have'occupied 
in the council for seven years, and all 
that time endeavoured to the best of my 
ability to work for the interest of the 
Ward, the Township and the County ; 
and during all that time I was followed' 
by r n unscrupulous and hound like op- 
position, that took advantage of every 

to cast contumely on all my 
proceedings and incite the voters to 
discontent, until; wearied of this contin
ual howl I resolved two yeere ago to 
quit the business never to accept a seat 
again. I am sorry for my friends who 
have taken the trouble to get up the 
nomination paper and am also sorry tor 
the present councillor who has spent so 
much time in circulating evil rehorts 
concerning names on tho paper and 
lime and manner in which it was got up.
I hope and trust that at some future day 
ho will leave off such kind of habits and 
if possahle learn to read names without 
making such mistakes. In conclusion I 
would aild that 1 am willing whenever 
our Comity is in nerd of help to Irnd a 
hand. But to accept a nomination for 
municipal honors while the polling 
booth is under the present staff of 
officers I shall forever beg to decline.

Yours truly,
Jkhiel Davison,

Next door to Post Office. 

«-Small articleaf ILVERPLATED.

To the EleOtDTs of Ward 7.
Having served as Onticdlor for 

Ward 7 ro the Municipal Coonoil 
King’s county ivr aie past two jrearT,B- 
and endeavored to1 perform the duties! 
devolving upon mè as representative of r -i 
th® war.£ to tito best of my judgmewfrl 
and ability, and as my.tcrm of oSee 
about to expire, and having beew 
gently solicited by a number of the 
ratepayers of the ward to allow myself 
to be re-nominated to the position, I 
herewith give notice that l am again a 
candidate and will if elected do in 
tho future as I have always done in 
the past use my best efforts to promote 
tho interests of tho county in general 
and of Ward 7 in partionlar.

W. E. ANDERSON.
Oaspereau, Got. 13thy 1890. 2i

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
average,

WeMVilh,» Noveber 5th, 1890.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

ÜDŸÀL BEÎFÀST GINGER 'AW.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August luib, 1890.

—Photo. Studio.=
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»rniciie.

Your directors feel perfectly safe in say." 
ing that prices for all the products of the 
farm in this valley were never Letter. 
From all the étalions along the line, as 
well as the wharves, potatoes have been 
taken from the field and packed In bar- 
rels for the West Indies at 35, 40 and 50 
cents per bushel ; fully equal to 7;cts. 
in the spring. The most of these have gone 
to Havana and others with a few turnips

—WILL RXOPXN A—

J. J. MOORE,
babbisteb,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
HARD COAL. «April 1st, and remain one week ol eachcommencing first Monday in tKnth °“

SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OCT., will be ...y . Nov. 3d to 8th ; DEC. 1st to 6th.
W ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDINfl, WOLFVILLE,

To arrive at Wolfville last of Sep-1 
tembej1 by vessel from New York, 
Cargo Superior LACKAWANA Hard

J. W. & W* Y. FULLERTON, 
Wolfville, Sept, 4lb, 1890.

I OB PRINTING Qf..every dceorip 
U tion done at short notice it this Coal.

Gmpereau, Nov, 12, 1890. office. R, s,
.<
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BUTTON FASTENING Cranberries ! GOME IN.TEN MORE IMACHINE ! 300 QUARTS, VERY FINE.

SILVER SKIE OMÔES.
Cider, White-wine and Malt Vinegar, Cases of New GoodsWe have imported at a large expense a

Button Fastening- Machine I Pure plckllne and
foot power, the best fastener m the market. ------------—------------- - w w »nm DUCI? Ï'I rn TX 1

We put fasteners onto all Boots bought from us Fresh Canned Goods! vUljl tll-i vH 1 V JLi kJ 1
Haddica, M*ck[cl, Salmon, Lobeters,

Oysters, Clams, Ox and Iiuneh

iWe ivant to sell you a Caddie of our Blended 
Tea. It is the best article in the market for the 
money.

We will not be undersold I Money talks with us. If you don't believe it, 
Try us”

FREE OF CHAROE.

buttons can be put on in three minutes- 
Ask to see this machine-

C. H. Borden’s,

We keep a complete stock of first class 
Groceries, Flour,i Meal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware.
.rt*---*

We also sell Royal Relfast Ginger Ale by t-hc bottle, dozen, barrel or oadh

G03SÆB IJST AT

—iTsr—Corn-toogi
cd Beef, &c.

new fruits ! Ulstérlugs.
Valencia Raisins, Fine Lemons and 

Bananas, Dates and Turkish 
Figs due to-day.

Wolfville. Black Cashmeres.
Dress Goods.

%
F. J. PORTER’S,

The Acadian • Vacation Penclllings.

Ladies’ Gents’ and Children's H’dkfs! Wolfville September 19th, 1890.

After two weeks of thorough eujoy. FANCY YELLOW CORNMEALi 
ment the time arrived for us to bid adieu CHOICE-FAMILY FLOUR

WHCAT MiDDLiNBs.' t COMFORTS ! BL AN KETS !
and profitably spent at Boston ori’out NÏCC ffihlte Codfish CM(L ftficl KlllttOCl StOCklli§ LC§^IH !

way home. Many points of interest Pn17n/*V
were visited and much enjoyed. Our •
visit to the so called “Athens of America” 
was at a very interesting time. It was 
during the week of the Grand Army 
reunion. The city was crowded with 
strangers and enveloped in hunting. It 
was estimated that 200,000 strangers 
were there Wednesday and Thursday of 
that week. It was almost impossible to 

The «coud quarterly meetiug of the procure hotel accommodation. We were
Grand Division, S. of T, is to be held «““f *• h*Te t'T* wb"«°

WolIville.inAp.il or May. kindness was much apprecrated. The
__  1_________ old veterans of the war received a mag-

A quantity of matter some of which niticcnt welcome, and no pains were 
is in type has been crowded out of this spared to make this one of the most suc- 
jssnc, but will appear next week, ccssful and memorable celebrations of

------- ;------ :—TT a: the kind that has ever taken place in the
l)r Jones brought into our olhee on United States. Wednesday's procession nY f1*- .

Tuesday a full-blown and Iragrant rose, ^ saji ^ persons and The French coach u coming to the
which had just been picked -i the garden ,4Q banda- It wu four ft0.Dt- Unsoundness and carele-snesa arc

'^r lawyer._______________ __ hve hours posting a given point. One twb“-
WolhiUe Division, S. of T., ia anticl- of the most noticeable pereons In the We wantmore hones for specie

rating a visit from Lily of the Veil,, proceed we, a young lady who had P«P»»; "^Teot wWe t '
Division, o( Port Williams, on Monday charge of a Corps. Her father had pre- b‘Kbor,= ° „ . P b H ht
evening ne,t when an enjoyable evening viously bed charge of it, but on hi, death «"•» d° «
will no doubt be suent. she was asked to Uke charge. The hor*e be forced to do the work where a

--------------------------------— , juveiile band from down south also at. l«ge one would be best. In one cose we
Wlmt is announced as the only recital traded much attention. The neighbor- lose food, and in the other hone, 

before Christmas ia tu be held at College ■ blic eIpen4l a great deal in 1IoraM io h,ve bots wblcb d°' wt '
Hall, on Friday of next week. Prepare- honoring those who bo nobly fought to throu8b the walU .of tbe stoma,cb.; A 
lions on a grand scale are being made and . out „10 „tam o[ „'tav(,ry from the dose of .pints of turpentine would ben 
a good lime will no doubt be had. nation, Tiiose gatherings have a two-fold good remedy, from one to two ounces

U is reported that Mr John W. tendency—that of perpetuating the àTvetn8 mi empty" slimach .nd dilute
Vaughan, has sold his farm at Watlbrook, memory of that severe struggle through ' 1 > ,
to Dr Willett, of Kings College, Windsor, which the country passed from -6.-6S are Hewed to pire, on
foi *5,000. Farm property in this v,cm- a"d that of creat^a spirit ofloyahy in o£ „al an UIU.
ill is iu good demand and at good tn.in. ig generethre,. Corns are ' a condition of coog-iioo.
I’riCCB- ---------------------------------- i/oh/T wTarenot out of the harbor Thei shoe should r'ways rest on the rim

We learn that sneak thieves are wbcn an accidcnci occurs which causes of™ boo,f- .
around. On Monday evening the terror .moag many of the pnraengers. A Colw-a» . Rural 6-ve« the fol-
clothes-line of Mr J. W. Caldwell was , bo(Jr ioaded with coal is being low.ngv.lu.b e remedy for colic. It is 

visited and sever ' articles stolen, which tJcd the batbçI by two tugs. Our 8«*1 f°r “IIorm of “ ^ “d 1,b°“ 
the thieves droped on being disturbed by „teamelbaa Uen backing down slowly B'ven as soon a. poMible. H 
Mr Caldwell. It would be well lor our ^ 01(]er ,0 tmn. -pbe tugs, expecting net relieve, followR in half , 
people to be on the look-out end keep th> steamer t0 recover ber backward bo“r ”'th another. This medicine

their premise, secure. ____ moli„n ,„0„er than she did, mid thus °“ '

We have received from the publishers be out of their course, move right along Laudanum........
•nple copy of that favorite fashion without chang 'g the ■ direction or rate Sulpluric Ether

naner, the Dtlinmlor. We know of no of speed and came a collision. The flail- linseed Oil........
fashion journal that so well suits ell rp/ /, : is struck about midships. A crash, Our farm team will haul two tons a.

quiremente and its low price, only 11.00 a few hurried exclamations, a broken rail, resily a, the average team can
N™ W itwitbi“ thd "“"I-0' îtet^ grerlnT^'Ze^T^™ 11,8 d0UW° ”°rk ^ *“ ‘“m

ill. The Canadian address is The Delm- lbe „f the coUision. The damage
/eator Publishing Co., 33 Richmond St. lbo ,teamer sustained was above the 
/ West, Toronto, Ont. water line, and willing bauds soon are at

work endeavoring to repair her bo she 
can proceed on her way to Halifax. Many 
are exceedingly anxious to return to 
Boston, but the majority want to kucp 
on. Two hours were occupied in repair- day e work.
ing the stearing apparatus, after which Don’t feed or water a horse when 
we are again on the move and Halifax is warm 0r very l ed. Keep a rock of 
reached in very good time. This acci- jn the etall riwây8. Give a bran
exhibiting^the1 su^nor^Impllneo^the mxsh now and then Hay, the stable, 

ship. After a night’s refreshing sltep warm, light and well ventilated, 
in Halifax we proceed on the last part Don’t breed to ecrube. It, v efai.
of our journey Home is reached after an Abob>b blinders and check reins, as
^Uedbyrlyrin°andmwThhon,yîhhe they are relic of ùibarism 

pkasantestrecollections ef our short visit. Breed horse» that will bold their heads 
wo are préparée to take up the rout'me of np, and you caà sèlTthfcm anytime at 
every-day life with renewed energy. d ptice8 for gaddlera or drivers.

WiXLW. lose eight of the Morgans, with
more horse to the square inchj than any 
breed in the world.

Wash the tail of the horse which rube 
it, with carbolic, soap, and do it often.

Mr D. B.. Shaw, of WolfriUe, has just $nqe8. - - "
purchased thé magnificent mahoghany _ , Î
bay filly, “Topsy Collins,” sired by “Con
fidential Charley.” Mr Shaw first saw 
the filly at Kentville, and having an eye 
for . good home, went to New Rose 
where he purchased her from her owner,
Mr John Collins, for a good round sum.
“Topsy Collin.” i. . beauty, 
ter ; Mid although only three year.
Mr Shaw Ms refused a cash offer for her 
of $275. It seems that “Confidential 
Charley’s” stock will sell. Mr Snaw just 
■etf “Afrierrata” a short time ago, for 
t2oa She wee out of an ordinary breed 
mere. “Topey ColUm” will mate fun 
for the three-year-olds this «inter is she 
has a nice way of going and seems to 
like to show it. -

IX.
lu Cambric, Linen and Silk.WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 14, >890.

1Local and Provincial.
Tamarinds 10 cents lb at F J. Porter’s.

WOLFVILLEB.iked Beans for sale at the Wolfville 
E .kery every Saturday night from six
1.1 ten o’clock-

Use McCaU’s Glove-fitting Bazar Pat- 
M. A. Woodworth, Kentville,

look out 1Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Lamps, 
Lamp Fittings. We have a 

fine assortment in 
store and to arrive.

teins.
Agent.

We understand that arrangements are 
being made to erect a number of buitd- 
ngs next summer.

For bargains in.Clothing, as 
I intend closing out my entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

PRIOBS RIGHT. NEW, AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and WinterR. PRAT.
V

Wolfville, Oct. 10th, 1890.

AT ABOUT FIRST COST! STOCK 1Horse Talk.

Don’t Fail to Get Prices !

f O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

wOLFVILTE.

-------AT-------

WITTER’S- - i

Mantle Cloths.Dress Goods.Country Produce taken In Exchange for 
Goods 1o

H0SBR7

GLOVES
YARNS

BLVMKETS

JACKETS

TRUNKS

FLANNELS
CLOTHS
CORSETS

GOSIMERS

ULSTERS

BUCKLES

/Wolfville, fjovember 14th, 1890. 

I Ç A.

Latest Fall Styles 1
-IN-

^DPSS GOODS H

|ra>
atDll6

ftwet i

..I oz. 
..I oz. 
,..8 oz. MILLINERY !

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
-AT-

RYAN’S,eupport.
Care goes na far aa feed nearly in 

keeping horses in a healthy and vigor
ous condition.

Clean thé legs and feet thoroughly as 
weîl as the rest of the body after a he d

Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aooles
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

Wolfville, Octobei 17th, 1800.

at G. H. Wallace’s.K.D.C. kentville.
Arrangements have been made by 

which the people of WoFville are to bo 
treated to a lecture by the famous 
lecturer, John A. Nicholls, on Tuesday 
evening next, in the Presbyterian church. 
The subject of the lecture ia to be 
“Shadows of a Great City,” and will be 
sj lendidly illustrated, by over loo mam
moth views, of noted places in London. 
See posters and come and bring your 
friends. Don’t miss it.

tod Saturday EVENINGS.P. s.-sioro Ol'BN Tuesday, Thursday 

Kentville, September 8th, 1890.

______£________ - ---- WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,

. . ____, Head Markers! statuarv.! ChurchManufactureab|efeMVBaeg |1Crave||Tr|mm|ngSi Ao Ao.
The above arc guarauteed not to become moss-grown, d.epolorod with ago 

and not tobor“okTh^hi8frbat'^ono^'rad" of n.ctaTused°Êand noToontainini iron 

fcmam 1 m nan not ruT Are endorsed by scientists.

^Sr,teho,e,201.,ge soldiers. —t, weremado m M9, -g- 

i-g i“ Pr‘ce ,[r°™ îîfrerv ^ork ’ Prices depend on size and style.
U<a°”Fora prices and terms 'apply to the Agent for King’s and Annapoli. Cos.- 

Represented in Charlotte Co , N. B. S also in King’, and Annapolis Cos., N. S„ by
JamcM V. Cook,

ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. 8

DON’T YOU WANT TO

Sbuscribe for a good Magazine or Story Taper ? 
S * so leave your ordet at

x aThf Wolfville

If

K D C*10»H- 'Vall,ce’B' Bookstore.
Magazines and Papers at publishers’

Berwick.
Mr Aubrey Brown, of this place, had a 

very narrow escape from being k ’led on 
Monday last. Ho was driving to the 
-wharf and when crossing the ra'lway his 
t earn was struck by the morning express. 
Mr Brown did not hear the train owing 
to the rumble of his heavy wagon, and 
only saw it in lime to strike his horse 

for his life. Fortunately he

Mr Carl Shaw and hi, mother-in-law, 
Mrs Thomas Skinner, arrived in Hents- 

Monday last from AxSSe, Oal.f

ggy-W c fpppieh English or American

pert on
with the remains of Mra Shaw, inter
ment beside her father.

The new furnace in the Bay tint church 
will be in readiness to heat the house

ROCKWELL &. CO.

NOTICE.excelsior
8 Conta Packaee 8.

next Sunday.
Mr Read’s ser> ces here and at Somer

set, last Sunday, were appreciated by 
large congregation». Mr Daley wM 
preach here next Sunday.

Two cases of diphtheria have been 
reported at Mr Bryden’s. The Health 
Officers ought to remove the cesspools 

the Station and look after sanitary 
matters throughout the enVre town. 
‘Prevention is better than cure.”

Mr Editob.--Ou Thanksgiving even
ing theio was given in Scotia Hall, Kont- 
ville, n vocal and instrumental enterta-in- 

by a noted Halifax musical club* 
ïho audience, from report, was largely 

of Wolfville people, who tell

> Caro
and jump
escaped injury though the wagon was 
badly wrecked and the horse received 

considerable injuries.

flour, meal, middlings,
BRAN, Ac., Wholesale and Retail, for 

Cash.
MOWERS, WHEËLRAKES, Ac. 

abb Called TOR -Ter™^^ or to let ,

Simplicity of PS«, A ten-acre Lot oi Land east of J. B.

-a»*’
EXCEL8.OR ,PACK>CE0YES.ct j„ 18th, 1889. Zm_

xEBéBrB dressmak.nc,
oïSi.'wartt

otuggisu throughout the Provmces, and y^ ^ she has resumed Drcs,
wholSale by the firm. ^aking in Wolfville and for the present

Samples sent on application. t-ken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth s,
^dZ™ Uth Oftbe MethodistehurcK

Cambridge, King’s Co,N. S Having pruti sed the’lystem^f onttiug

N B —Correspondence solicited. known as the Magic v .
N. B.-vorresp ---------- a lith perfect success she feels

assured that she will be able to plea* 
the most fastidious. Lessons pv« 1

able terms.
Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.

DY E S ! THE ACADIANa id a trot-
old,

at G. H. Wallace’s.K. D.C.
The November number of The Old 

Homestead, a literary end domestic 
monthly published by Da> a Bros., 
Savannah, Ga., U. S. A., is now ready. 
It contains forty large pages of original 
atones, sketches, poems, essaye, etc. Its 
household department, handsomely 
illustrated fashionpagee, children’s corner, 
select music, and premium list, together 
with it* complete and serial stories, 
make the publication eagerly sought by 
people of all nationalities and sections. 
There is not one line in its columns that 
w"l offend delicate tastes, and the mat
ter throughout is carefully freed from 
sensational t, effects. The subscription 
price, unlike the costly magogmes, Is 
very low, being only $t a year. Send 
for sample copy, free. Davis Bros., 
publishers, Savannah, Ga., U. 8. A.

near

TILL THE END OF 1891 !

For Only $1-00.
at G. H. Wallace’s.K. D. 0.

composed
u. that ov.'ug to tile temperature of the 
hall the mueic wni froxen before reaching 
them and coniequently they were unable 
to pronounce judgement concerning it. 
Truly .lie truth of aucli a report i« t 
credit to the gay town of Kentville and 
iu gayer inhabitants. Architecture ia 
eometimea spoken of aa “frozen raujffe. ' 
If aucli la the care truly the hall 1» In 
need of all the “froaen muric” It can 
get. Perhaps this pocounl# for the tem
perature. _________ 7JO.O.

Married._____

Baxter, aXdwt daughter of A. B. Bax
ter. Eaq,.. Waverly nouac. Canning.

' Died-

VxlJfiluK-' -At Grand Pre. Nov, Â 
John El I la, fifth ion of H. U and 
Harriot ' Vaughan, aged to y «are.
Jhmii WMWMTffff.

jolrv W. H tlXAM,
BARimrtt-AMAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, Etc 
Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Lit* IiisesAito*. -
WOLFVILLE H 8. Æ

J.B DAVISON, J-P-
STIPEHDIARt MABISTRATE,

C01SVETANCER.

urtmum abeiy, etc,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

razor isTaks Notici.—If your

at G. H- Wallace’^K. D. C. or Smiey
T. « re BISrBWII*K. 0. C. le Veer an feed /

-l

/____ t
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[ill sail as

BER :

age,—Mon-
8 oo a m ;

>ort,—Tues- 
i 9 40 a m ;

r, calling at 
5 20 am; 
pm ; 24th,

e, calling at 
ij 2 ço p m j 
►pm; 25th,

r, calling at 
tb, 6 00 a tn; 
i Wednesday 
y 13th, 1210 
5 00 a m ;

! Wednesday
ÿ 27 th, 1230

>r, calling at 
1, 4 20 a m ; 
ursday 13th, 
j1, 3 30 a m ; 
Thursday 27th

hr, calling at 
port,—Friday 
28th, 10 00a

'ATHA"
t John, calling 
)ro,—Wednes- 
ilnesday 12th, 
f 19th, 500 a 
>00 am. Re- 
[ John every

and going and 
per permitting, 
im So John for 
rville, Summer- 
and Windsor. 

U0I111 for Mait- 
uid 27th inst. 
fADI A”
I Wednesday to 
IIA’’ at Parrs- 
lect at Parrsbo-

ntsport, Kings- 
It John, 82 75 ; 
under 12 years

time of leaving 
i of leaving Par
ais run on Hal-

Mj & SONS, 
1st, 1S90.

S. S. Co.
igement.
Week !

PAV, NOVEM- 
Cumberland”,and ’ 
Brave St John for 
n Portland, every 
r Morning at 7.25 

Returning leave

[be purchased and 
bh from all book- 
rScotia Railways, 
Pity of Monticel- 
pigby and Anna- 
killed through at

E. Laechler. 
Agent, St Jonu. 
Boston.

;r, Portland.

TON
large assortment
tool Books,
I, etc., also a
y Goods,

MOULDING.
kpER, comprising 
[ever shown hero, 
keck. Hia prices 
bounty 

I 1887.
[0 at short notice

ratson, L N. S.
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rocerles,
Shoes.
Wally found in 

Good goo 
call.
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ken in Exchange.

IG NEW ! 

oyal Dutch
ihocolatb.

tom.

GINGER ALE. 
for Egg*.
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15th, 1890.

COAL.
Faille last of Sop- 
from New York, 
riKAWANA Hard

fULLERTON. 

tb, 1890.
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potuaUy with scrape of anxious advice about 
croup or nettle rash, and fell into the habit 
of buying all sorte of expensive and usel 
things for “poor Durbrow’s baby."

60 It went on for years. There waa always 
a strong smell of cigars and printer’s ink in 
the air the child breathed, and no doubt 
when she came to be a yomig lady she learned 
to think In a scrappy, itemizing, newspaper 
way; but Madeline’s life was In fact as 
cleanly, and sweet, and tender among these 
men, as if she had been one of any rosebud 
garden of girls, perhaps more so. Whatever 
garment of lies the major chose to put on ns 
armor, or to perk and vaunt himself In out 
among other men, he never wore It into “the 
cockloft." Nobody could account for the 
almost pathetic tenderness of his love to the 
girl It woe more than seemed duo for her 
father’s sake, or even her own.

Once, however, he had said to her, “You 
to lake the place of a child that I lost" 

That was the only time he had hinted at the 
secret of his former life. He kept it hidden 
even from himself.

It came to him to-day, and would not be 
thrust aside. In a few hours It would be 
known to all the world.

John Proctor was his soil
He remembered well now the last day when 

he had called the boy by that name. It was 
a dreary^ralny season In November, throe 
or four years before he took Madeline, He 
sat by a hotel window with Jack on his 
knee. It was a week since he had come from 
Richmond, leaving the child's wmthsr dead 
tnero. He had spent tfap week going from 
ouo newspaper office to another, vaunting 
and vaporing, and drinking hard, but with a 
■till cold uoiiwoWasnees all the time of stand
ing by her grave, on which the rain pat
tered, with her child’s life left in his hands 
to do with it what he would.

Mary's boy would have grown Into a truth
ful, God fearing man if she had lived; a 
gentleman, too; the class which Btandish, 
with all Ills tawdry bragging, watched far off 
with jealous awe. Now— What could he 
make of the boy I He took the little chap’s 
hands in his, and pulled him closer, trying 
with his bleared eyes to penetrate the future. 
Like father, like son; it was so always. For 
himself, whether it was the taint of the 
butcher shop or some flaw in his mqkn up ho 
did not know, but he was labeled everywhere 
for contempt. Even here, where he was a 
stranger, he was marked already, he saw, hi 
disreputable, vulgar, a frothy bubble of a 
man. Howossoro and galled by the snubs 
he had met with toda 
gaudy hotel 
the servants 
came and went ; ho looked steadily at the cost 
of what he meant to do.

“I’ll take the weight of your old father off 
of you, Jock,” he said at last, stooping to kies 
the fat, red little face. “Good-by, my son.”

He did take it off. He entered the boy 
under the name of Proctor at a fashionable 
boarding school, setting aside the entire sum 
be had saved with which to start a paper in 
Philadelphia. “I can scratch for myself," he 
said. ,

“■Let the lad have everything he wants," he 
urged his governess one day. “His father 
had the beet blood in Virginia in his veins, 
madam. And teach him religion. His 
mother"— but he broke down her. “She's 
yonder," he said quietly at last, glancing up. 
The governess nodded, and understood him.

So the feint succeeded. Of what it cost 
himself, he said nothing; it had lifted the boy 
at once, he thought, into a pure region of 
fashion, and refinement, and salvation. The 
glories of tho Proctors, in the course of years, 
grew and multiplied readily in the major’s 
handling. There were times when he became 
confused himself, so real had Jack’s illustri
ous family grown. “Remember your father 

general, lad I” he would cry, when urging 
boy to manliness or courage. “Noblesse 

o!"
mned if I 

Q«w. IVputor or 
ploxed to himself

HAND TO HAND. 1HEHT. W. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMS OF IS Your Support !
• -IS SOLICITED FOR— ‘

r
Minardi Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Teacher—You’re a perfect dunce. 
Pupil—that’s the first time you have 
marked me perfect in anything.

There are few men who live without 
an income, and perhaps fewer still that 

càh live within one.

Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dan
druff; keep the hair aoftand of a natural 
color by the use of Hall’s Vegetable 

Sicilian Hair Renewer.__________

It Is good policy to tell the truth, 
because if you don’t you can’t expect 
to be believed when you tell a He.

What saved the life of MrsL. Marhouse, 
of Boston, after the doctors had given 
her up with pneumonia! Bandaging her 
chest with flannel wet wilh Norton’s 

Magic Liniment.

Respect everybody’s feelings, 
your washerwoman's. However much 
you may want to know her address never 
aek her where she “hangs out,”

Both air and water abound in mic 
robes, or germs of disease, ready to infect 
the debilitated aystem. To Impart that 
strength and vigor necessary to resist 
the effect of these perniemns atoms, no 
tonic blood-purifier equals Ayer’s Sarea- 

parilla.

“You should never take any tiling that 
doesn't agree with yon," the physician 
told him. “If I’d always followed that 
rule, Maria,” he remarked to his wife, 
where would you bel”

Time Table

By REBEOOA HARDING DAVIB.
1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890. WOODILLSICopyrlghUxLl

uun t answer mo now. i mint n, over, ana 
by evening you’ll see that I was right. You 
ore young and—pardon mo—a little hot
headed."

A friendly word disarmed Jock. He 
laughed. “You’re right there, anyhow. 
Ijet tho matter go till evening. But 1 
not change my mind." And, nodding a hasty 
good-by, ho ran down the office stairs.

Now the quality of loyalty to his friends 
was exaggerated in John Proctor. But yet 
ho was a young man, with all tho ambition, 
tastes and shrewd knowledge of the world be
longing to young men of the present day. 
Whou ho reached the pavement he saw the 
stately towers of tho church in which ho was 
called to minister, and beyond, the exquisite 
parsonage, its picturesque walls draped wit* 
ivy. Mr. McMurray’s carriage rolled by 
again, uud soft, tender little Clara beckoned 
smiling to him with her white jeweled hand. 
It was a high path and a flowery one that 
opened itself before him. 
that the doubt suggested itself to him, 
as ho stood hesitating, whether it was 

for u bit of quixotism—a 
a boyish fancy.

BAKING 
POWDER !

-------IT CONTAINS-------

n Amonia.
Alum.U Lime.

Injurious ingredients of which r0 
many of tho Baking Powders 
composed.

GOING EAST. Exp. Accra. Exp. 
I)aily. Daily. DailyThe clifulnr around 

each box explains the 
symptoms. Also howto 
core a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
liiuidsonie Illustrated 

hletsentflree eon-

mation. Send for It. 
Hr. I. ». Johnson dto 
Co., M Custom House 
Btreet, Boston, Mast.

These pills were n won
derful discovery. Un
like any others. One 
Villa Deed. Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
use them. In fact all 
ladles cob obtain very 
•rent benefit from tbe 
use ofPsMODt’ Dills.

One bos sent post
paid for «Sets., or five 
Bases for SI la stamps. 
HPUhlii every box.

AM. P. M.
Annapolis Lo’vv 
Bridgetown "
Middleton ”
Aylesford "
Berwick "
Watervlllo "
Kentville "
Port William*-' 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre "
Avonport "
Hantsport "
Windsor "
Windsoi June" 
Halitax arrive

1 to
14will 1 47I 28 2 23
43 9 07 2 65cs.rat vnluabl 47 9 30 08
JO 9 45 5
60 6 40 10 3 60
«4 6 65 4 03 arc now6(5 6 01 4 09Make New Rich Blood! 89 6 11 11 55

12 10 
12 30

4 1 ?72 6 20 4 2
77 6 35 4 40 Losses Paid Over

^5,800,000
* —FOR—

Life insurance

84 7 03 l 30 6 06
116 8 45 4 CO 0 25
130 9 25 4 60 7 00

For
' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

No OOINU WEST. Exp.
Dully.

Exp.
Daily.

wonder
Dally. That Insures.

Apply for membership in >the lVr- 
matfvnt, Progressive, Equitable, Rvli- 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso 
dation of Chicago, III, A
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. StoddaruX 

President. Secretary.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Aircnt at Wolfville.

G 50
7 30 « 40
8 52 11 00
9 14 11 33 
9 27 11 60 
9 36 12 10 
9 46 12 26 
9 62 1240

10 20T 1 40
10 40 2 16
10 47 2 30
11 00 2 55
11 32 4 00
12 08 6 05
12 45 0 00

r. u.
3 16worth giving it up 

romantic fealty to
Halifax— leave 

14 WindsbrJun—" 
46 Windsor 
63 Hantsport " 
58 Avonport » 
61 Grand Pro » 
84 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Waterville " 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown " 
130 Annapolis Ar’yel

4 00
6 40
6 03

Later in tho afternoon the major stood 
leaning against a pile of bales in /rout of the 
ware hoiif.o, loftily tapping Ills chin with his 
pinchbeck headed cane and listening to Mr. 
McMurray. That gentleman, in his anxiety 
lost the church should actually lose Proctor, 
had resorted to the des;>erate remedy of an 
appeal to Btondisli. The old man kept his 
malicions eyes fixed upon him, and grinning 
with enjoyment of his embarrassment, but 
under the grin he looked haggard and 
anxious.

“So the boy has a mind to take the part of 
his old friendf He’d stick by the hulk 
cause it’s going down! Tut I tut I There’s

talk in metaphor about hulks. 
I only thought it likely, from my knowled

draw him into trouble, and I warn you what 
tb< result will be to him."

“It will ruin him to be known as even my 
friend. I understand."

McMurray hesitated. After all, why not 
give Btandish n bint of tho detective on his 
track? if ho would escape, all difficulty 
would be over. “Inquiries of a significant 
kind have l>con inode for you this week, Maj. 
Bcii.i-dish," ho said.

“Su I huvo'boon told.”
“I do not know to what part of your past 

sorcer they refer."
“And you’d bettor not ask too closely, Mac. 

Dau Btandish has led a hot life, I tell you," 
with a vicious wink that made the deacon 
shudder from hat to boots.

“Well, I have discharged my duty," he 
said, after an irresolute pause. “It is most 
probable that young Proctor will come to 
seek you this afternoon."

•And if ho comes, I am not to see him I" 
with an attempt at a jocular tone that had 
more terrible force in it even to the cold 
hi' » ' led hearer than any painful outcry. 
“ Why, man, I am pushed nearer to tho wall 
t - l ay than anybody knows. As for this boy 

II, no matter what ho is to me. I gave 
usif I

6 18
6 27
6 38
6 45
7 00

PAIN-KILLER -ANY MAN'
» e

fho is Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
ho in his Folly aud Ignorance has 
ed away his Vigor of Body, Ml
Uanhood, causing exhausting drains npoo
ie Fountains of Life. Headache, 
laokaohe, Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 

Memory, Baahfulnose in Sociuty, 
•Implea upon the Faoe and all tho Effects 
lading to Earlv Decay, Consumption 
r Ineanlty, Will find in our epocifto No. At a 
•ooltlvo dure. It Imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power *“ old and 
Dung, strengthens and invigorates tho Brain 
nd Nerve», builds up the muscular i.isu.m 
nu arouses into action the wholo physical 
neroy of the human frai 
0.23 the most obytinato

AND

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS1 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprain?, „
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.

S3* Beuiare of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

nd and
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 

lord Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 25

l)U 1
iipidity for 
“I do not

Utru, you might presume on your ocquai 
with tho lari and his generous nat

Tbe combination of ingredients found 
tonic and

Steamer ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 
same days fo: Digby and ht John.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at G 00 a. m, and 2 45 p 

and leave Yarmoutlidaily at 7 45 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston eveiy Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
•very Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston,

Htea mer“Hate ofMaino" and “Cumber 
land" leave St John every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday n m for Eastport Port 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 15 
a. m. and 8 46 p. m. daily, except Bat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through 'tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

in Ayer’s Pills renders them 
curative as well as cathartic. For this 
reason they are the best medicine for 
people of costive habit, as they restore 
the natural action of the bowels, w ithout

physical
ay. He sat quiet in the 
holding Jack cloee while 

the lamps and people

me. With our special 
onn be cured Id 
i lesa than thirty

; the most obstinate case-onn tm cured In 
months, and recontonee In leas than thirty 

eye. Each package contains two weoka treat 
lent. Price $2. Cures Guaranteed. Our epee 
lo No. 04 la an infallible Cure for all Private 
Ifeeaeee no matter of how lon.3 startli
ng, Bold under our written Guarantee « 
Beet a Cure. Price 85. Toronto Mwllolai 
o.. Toronto. Out-

parlor, 1
lighted

Cl

debilitating.
for

The log cabin in Washington county, 
Ky., where Abraham Lincoln lived when 
a boy and where bis fatter was married, 
has been bought and will be removed 
td Chicago for exhibition at the world’s 

Fair.

m ; H
lrLADIES ONLY. •

«
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

xîdeî P¥ndorjjed thoîiMmds1^ ïad le!
ho nse them MONTHLY. Never fall, Rellevi 
sin, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant anf 
ffectual. Price, 82, Toronto Medicine C* 
pronto, Ont.

ri
SUU

Mothers, Read This.-If you^ere 
Buttering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc., Puttner’e Emul
sion Is what is required te build you up 
and give tone to your system If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that ia what 
they need.

N
TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I of

of tl
— GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
cati<

#*20 will be given to any person who 
will suod me, (lor tho collection I am 
forming for exhibition purpose), n 
12 PENNY STAMP OP CANADA.

A

■<.» i uliiitg fur him unco. It seems 
lia i tiici rj r‘;«t to a.*U his help now, when— 
wliva iL'uth bus mo by the throat.” He 
looked vacantly, quickly about him, at the 
b.'.: tho ears rattling by, at the head of bis
uaau. MvMunr.fi thought ho had liven drmk- 
ii. ;. “1 am sorry 1 troubled 
[^gi Vith dignity. “Good 49Y, Maj,

“G-xid day,” effecting a flourishing bow 
w'ih his unsteady hand. “Take old Dan to 
|. ..nt, your next sermon, will you? I’ve lived 
by my wits. I’ve made myself tho com " 
ion <*f poets—of m.hlos, sir I And now 
the end comes, dauui it, man, I haven’t a 
friend l" 7

Mr/’fclcMurrny huirieil nervously away, 
picking his steps among the boxes and bales. 
Btandish stood a moment looking nt thfc 
ground, and then burned and stumped up the 
narrow rickety stairs tiiat led to the top of 
the building. He did not know what especial 
sin of old times was coming bock to give him 
tho last blow, nor did ho core. That was all 
fair enough. It seemed to him sometimes, 
comparing his life with that of other men, 
that he hail lived Just like a beast from hour 
to hour, out of whatever impulse was in him. 
IIo wus ready to meet any old abomination 
of his jiusfc life and take the punishment. 
“I've hud the dance, and I’ll pay the , 
ho said, kicking open tho door of his* 
and going in.

“But-the
Now the major’s cockloft was In reality a 

garrot room covering the whole sixth story 
of the warehouse. Tho beams overhead, tbe
plastered walls, the half dozen squat dor___
windows, the pine floor, were as clean as 
lime and scrubbing could make them. It 
looked, in fact like a big white plain with o 
little camping ground at one end, in which 
was a grate with a good fire, a tent bed 
neatly made, a table with pens and paper 
laid in exact order, the “Men of our Day," 
out of which the major furnished obituaries 
at ten minutes’ notico for The Camera, and 
an odd volume of Appleton’s Cyclopaedia, 
out of which he drew its supplies of science. 
Great decency of cleanliness everywhere, but 
nothing to eat. If there had been, perhaps 
the major’s acts In the next hour would have 
been loss guilty in the eyes of religious 
people. But when it comes to looking out in 
tho world from a starving body, a man is apt 
to slip the orthodox leashes and follow his' 
own notions of right and wrong.

Ho took off his black coat carefully 
hung it up, threw his braces loose 
down his liack, and sat down in his shirt 
sleeves before the Are, his hands on his fat 
knees. He wished, dully, Madeline was here 
to puzzle it out for him ; remarking half aloud 
that if that girl undertook to write a leader 
It would be bosh, but In every thing else she 
never failed to hit the nail plump ôn the 
head. There was a round roly-poly brown 
crock in the window, in which bloomed a 
buttony little rose, one of the Burgundy sort 
red, fresh and pungent. Madeline hud left It!
It was like her somehow, the major thought. 
Do what he would, his thoughts would go 
back to the girl and to the years she bod lived 
with him, instead of this question of life and 
death which must be settled today.

There was tbe door to her little room ajar. 
He always had contrived to pay the trifle of 
rent for the room after she left him, liking to 
tiunk of it as hers. He remembered the day 
he brought her there first He had had a 
î1O0fi’mveg?,nm,8in* old Du<*row, her father 
(on The Camara like himself). When he 
was dead, the major settled up the estate- 
there were $400 of debt», ahd for assets, one 
trunk, empty; one suit of clothes, patched- 
cue watch, gold ; n pretty lot of meerschaums ; 
and the little girl of 5, just over tho measles. 
The watch went to pay tbe debts, aud the 
little girl, of course, must go to nn asylum.

the major brought her homo for a week, 
to cheer her up n bit. Ho took ber to thé 
theatre and circuses every afternoon; he 
bought her a gay little plaid silk suit (it was 
a flush time with him just then) ; lie stuffed 
her with oysters and caramels; and in the 
night, when she cried for her father, took her 
on his knee in her white nightgown, made 
her say over her

Tho new law of the State of New 
York, forbidding the smoking of 
cigarettes by youths under l6 yf.ars 
of age, came into force on September ist 
The municipal council have instructed 

the police to enforce the law In the stric
test manner.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage». 

Kentvillo, Juno 6th, 1890.
Or I will give 85 to 810 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of tiova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

ns wdl as those of Id., 3d.; (id., values 
in old office papers or letters in r 
houses, between the dates 1850-1866. 

ffSfNtno if the time to hunt them vjt, 
I will buy for cash all old used or 

cancelled pottage or bill ttaui|s. Send 
on all you have, leaving them 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want £ stamps, out values, on the i utiro 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. Q. HOOVE11,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

tbe
the
oblige

“Da
I,myself aboutI. know whether there

flOtl-" lie vtuuIU utuUsi' |jcr
afterward.

Well, there was the end of it all now. Tho 
lio had been

1890. THK

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(limited.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST*TIME.

‘Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

Tbe Faat Steal Steamer

1890.

V
played successfully tor years, 

yet now all Jack's world was to know it was 
a lie. Bitting by thu fire in Ills shirt alcoves, 
tapping his knees with bis clumsy fingers, 
tho major went over it this afternoon.

“There’s nobody who knew mo in Virginia, 
and knows my nuino is Richard aud not Dau, 
that can’t tell about the boy." He saw no 
way of escape. “If to call himself ray friend 
was ruin to tho lad, what will become of him 
as my souT’ Aud today. Jack's fat» stood 
id the balance, as MoMuriay had said. 
Again and again the major reasoned 
the dreary circle.

“On one side the charge of a great church, 
wealth, and the woman ho loves; on the 
other—ma” There was nothing beyond 
that. To-night must end it one way or the 
other. The drumming of his fingers grew 
slower on his knees, till he sat like a block 
staling in the firo. The gnawing hunger 
tearing nt his flesh made his brain clearer. 
He was to bo hung on his boy like a mill 
stone to drag him down, till one or other of 
them died? What it he were dead now I 
Great gain would follow; and as for loss—— 

Tho major rose mechanically, the eyes un
der his grizzly brows growing strangely k 
and glittering. “I don’t know that I’m of 
much account—if one took stock ofme3- Ho 
passed his hand with a queer chudkle over bis 
big, hungry, rheumatic body: then glanced 
hastily toward the pile of MSB. on which 
no publisher had drawn for months, proudly 
conscious for a moment of the genius which 
had been his birthright. “I never made my 
mark, though," he muttered. Ho repeated 
that once or twice.

The stock was taken.
He stood quiet a moment, and then sopped 

his face with his ragged white handkerchief 
It wus strangely composed and grava He 
went to a cloeetand toojt down from the or
derly shelvee a bottle full of dark brown 
liquid, from which ho half filled a goblet, 
which he placed ready on the mantel shelf; 
then, as though doubting its efficacy, ho took 
out a tiny vial full of white powder, and hid 

pocket. Unlocking a desk, he took 
Id leather covered Bible, yellow with 

age, and began turning over the leavee to 
ibid the family record."

JïïR ■SÛ5"'on,y cUU °' Rlch"d
He read it over, as he bad done every day 

since ho gave tho boy up. He fancied God 
came as near to him in those words as he 
could In aiuy others in that book. it 
was the only page which he ever read. She 
had written them there.

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form ia found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran- 
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt or three cent stamp, 

proprietors, Kiiig’s Dyspepsia Cure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

In Bulgaria there is a law to tbe 
effect that if a patent medicine, which is 
advertised to cure a certain malady, fails 
lo do so, the vendor of the remedy is 
liable for damages, aud may also be sent 
to prison for bublishing an untruth to 
the injury of the public.
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Shortest & Best Route
Oi-------TO-------

BOSTON! F<

piper," And all points in the United Stake. Ex
Ex8. 8. “HALIFAX.”

S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Jlalifa 
iy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m , m 

Lewis’ Wharf, Huston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia an,l is 
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo, E.Brown, 
or S. a. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker- 
son, sails from Halifax every Saturday at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from I.awi.V Whaif,

oston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer la well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer trnllic.

Passengers arriving on Tuesday 
lugs can go directly > 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai.,1 baggage 
checked through from *11 stations on die 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 
the steamers in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge & 
Co., Kenl ville ; George V. Rand, \VoJle 
ville; J. VV. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. 
E. Currcn, Windsoi.

* . Koj

When Date wa oiek no a»va bee CuMrts, 
When she was a ChdÆ •baneiod for Caatori*, 

Whoa Mu> became Mes, she elong U Caeteriw, 
Wheaob»t**;hiklreb, ehe gare the* Csetoci»,

7, a pi
41YARMOUTH,” OpThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST T"EC'E3 HVi: A.H/KZE1T !

Bâtoi
Will leave Yareionth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of| the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’_Wharf, Bos
ton, at so a. m. every 
Friday connecting at Y 
train for Halifax 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric

glit, Bilge heels, etc.
The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 

leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday ot 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

W. A. Chase,
Sec -Treas.

N. S. The Thoughtful Hostess.—The guedft 
sat down, but rose hurriedly with an 
expression of alarm on his face. “I am 
afraid, madam,” he said, “I have sat down 
on the wrong chair.” “It’s only Tommy’s 
pigeon eggs,” replied the lady pleasantly, 
“don't mind it, Mr Jones, he bas plenty 
more of them.”

DA
Tuesd Pa» toSuperior Quality, Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

H, O. DAV1MOK,

armout 
and intermediate

a m

I Half
servi
Toe»

will l

ACJEMT.
WOLFVILLE, KT. B.

«@-0all or write lor particulars.

ou hoard tho steamerBY AM'S

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

XjOCKS ANB lifts. f)M£}
The 0EsT *

Li
PR

C. C. Richards * Co.
Genii,—I took a severe eold, which 

settled in my throat and lungs and caus
ed me to entirely lose my voice. For six 
weeks 1 suffered great pain. My wife 
advised me to try MINARD'S UNI
MENT and the effect was magical, for 
after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I was 
able to speak m the Army that night, a 
privilege i had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks. .

Yarmouth.

D linn
at 3 00 
Prayer 
Wveins

it in his
uut au ol

the cheapest and best device for all or. 
ainary windows. Balances when in 
wsitton are entirely out of tight. No 
nveta, bolls or screws are used in putting 
U together so that nothing can get out <3 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of pie sash, as the
dally val^Se for repeMnjdd'bu$jdm£

baibcao ba removed from frame in a

EsSSSS
bnsighdy cord wearing paint off side ol 
frame. No rattling ol sash as pressure 
Mwnst |ash prevents it. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys when Sash is rafted 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
tome. No cords to rust off, wear out 

No rwAVr rollers to become 
■ettened by standing in one position for 
•ome time. No_ flimsy coilspring or 
doluat* mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity ot 

qua— °“ructloD eod Ojicration Is the wondet

4. Cal! and ttt thnn in of oration ai^

Walter Brown’s.
Woliville, Oct. 17 th 1889.

Ml
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wick ,
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Prayer 
7 30 

Pm. s

37
L. E. Baker, 

Manager. Extension of Time !
Yarmouth, N, S., March 2cth, 1890. Is often asked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when the debt is duo. 
The debt of nature has to bo paid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefer

Charlkh Plummer,

k !« 10086 nowi 118 faeid to hil
hand and stooped over the fire Irresolute. 
After all, bis real bold on life for a good 
many years bail been through that page: as 
it began to crisp, he glanced up quickly at 
the goblet, then out of the J

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
“la the doctor in,” asked a Lamp at tbe 

door of an Arch street physician 
yesterday. A few minutes later an oldish 
female came to the door, “I jiet wanted 
to see if the doctor . wouldn’t give m® 
a pair of his old pants,” said the tramp. 
“I’m the doctor,” replied the lady. The 
tramp had several attacks of vertigo as 
he dropped down the steps.

HrJ\Wm. A. 1-ayzant,

«'■DKNTIST,
Ii now prepired to extra ot teeth ab 

eoluUtly without pain. Cornu and try 
hie new method.

Sumtaj 
Sandaj 
h ad ni 
month.

Extension^ Time.
Puttner’s Emulsion

OF COD LIVER OIL

—WITH—
HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

May $ive this to all suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting dis

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay thu debt very speedily may 
have a long

Extension ol* rJTiine I

free.
titoua_ __eeuare knÉÉ

window. Lights were beginning to gleam in 
the bouses beyond the BohuylkUL the sky 
warmed red as cinnabar in the frosty gun- 
set, while wisps of feathery smoke from some 
passing steamer wavered across it. The 
world gave him a friendly look—for the last.

Ho threw tho pajsjr in the fire, put out his 
band for the goblut—when there was a sud- 
den soft flurry behind him, and two nervous 
little hands were clapped over his eyes. The 
next thing was a hearty kiss right on his 
mouth.

“Why, Madeline! ohildl is it you?"
,9* 6°ufsejt is not me I there are so many 

pretty girls stealing in to kiss you without 
leaved OU dear, I’m quite froxon, Uncle

rocked anil oroukc/'uvur li77mo old* ditlv dlmM-i0?'”’ a* 11 ,lle worei her chubby, 
about "Shepherds, have you 2ZTnyloJ.r , ” WM !J,ue' ‘ha rimydm£
till she fell asleep. The other men, who missed .Hhe Perched herself np on
him at billiards or over their stows oml ale ^V'aJ°r * "hah-, beating her bauds In their 
when the paper, were out tow^d mô^ut “«yononl,

used to unearth old Blandish at this mrt at off7bü7f“ , My ,oot haven’t had a bit 
work, and Joked him aliout it roughly onomrh *> m If hoUr’ Flv« mll« did they
Uut they were pleased when he kept harwtek ST&e h£the’Tw° ‘“’T* ,or
after week, end used to be coming In * half ye*fly p./ day, you

Itev.—ALSO—
All hinds of dental work done by tbe 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, Janeary 22d, 1890.

tor,, g 
‘id W.MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKB.

Ht FSTRAY LEAVES Adviob to Mothxas.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of 
child suffering and cry 
ting Teeth 7 If so, sen 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothl 
for Children Teething. Its valu 
latrie. It will relieve the po or little sufferc,. 
Immedlatel 
there Is no
entery and Diarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wlmi Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflsmm ation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whol e system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing 
Teething, Is pleasant 
prescription ot one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurt tee in the United 
states, and le for sale 1 >y all druggists 
throughout the worlA- Pr/ce, twenty-five 
Sei^S g bottle. Be sure and. ask for “Mbs 
WINSLOW'S Boothibs •YBin*,-" mai teks no •mer.

p- P.-1
woh inl your rest bylk sick 

Ing with pain of Out- 
d at once and got a 

Syrup,'' 
incslcu-

—-PROM—
But

look o! Worn.” ing 
e Is Auctioneer. Ht. g]

a|
each i

y. Depend upon It, mothers, 
mistake about It. It cures Dy- The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer bis services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be ht their command.

/ K D. BISHOP
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION,(Leslie Lobiho Davison.)

With e Preface by Harl Harlee.

5Bi

Broun Bi«on *i Co.,

('hernial# and Dniijyitt* 
Halifax, N. 8.

: WOLByrup M for Children 
to the taste, and ie thoSBPBBB gory

Witter*Edited by Ben 2sens.f-.1 1:93 £’ L. J. DONALDSON,
*QA*TFor Sale at this1 •VuryTUB PRINTING of every dcscrip

titaoo don» at abort notico at this
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyao* 

8 doties and Light Brahmas.

P5rt Williams, King’s Co., N S.

W Office. »<!ao
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